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Practical Action 
 

ABOUT US 

We are an international development organisation putting ingenious ideas to work so people in 

poverty can change their world. 

We help people find solutions to some of the world’s toughest problems. Challenges made worse by 

catastrophic climate change and persistent gender inequality. We work with communities to develop 

ingenious, lasting and locally owned solutions for agriculture, water and waste management, climate 

resilience and clean energy. And we share what works with others, so answers that start small can 

grow big. 

We’re a global change-making group, working with communities who are vulnerable to poverty and 

climate change to support them to change their world. Together we develop innovative, community 

powered and locally owned solutions that achieve transformative change in lives and livelihoods. And 

we work with a range of partners, including governments, business and international organisations 

to ensure improvements are sustained and scaled and to change the systems that keep people poor 

and vulnerable. 

We were founded in 1969 by radical economist EF Schumacher who challenged the development 

thinking of the time.  He believed in solutions suited to context, equipping people with the skills and 

knowledge to change their situation, economic systems that work for all and living within the planets 

means. This ethos continues to fuel all our work. Schumacher was the author of ‘Small is Beautiful: A 

study of economics as if people mattered’. In our work we start ‘small’, ensuring we understand what 

is already working but we aim big focussing on what will deliver the systems change required. 

We have over 50 years of experience working across Africa, Asia and Latin America. Our group 

consists of a UK registered charity with experienced country teams, an expert consulting service and 

an independent development publishing company. We combine these specialisms to multiply our 

impact and help shape a world that works better for everyone. 

OUR AIMS 

We work across four thematic areas. Much of our most impactful work combines our expertise across 

issues to solve complex and interconnected problems such as supporting smallholder farmers with 

renewable energy to increase yields and open up bigger opportunities for the wider economy. 

Harnessing energy that transforms for the one billion people without electricity, and the three 

billion people without clean cooking solutions. We’re bringing together rural communities, displaced 

people, energy providers and decision makers to put clean energy to work. By 2025, our work with 

partners will have led to affordable, low-carbon energy access and cleaner cooking for two million 

people in ‘last mile’ communities and 18 million people through wider systems change. 

Building resilience that protects for vulnerable people whose lives and livelihoods are threatened 

by climate-related and natural hazards. We’re working with people threatened by natural and climate 

related hazards, reducing vulnerability and minimizing the impact on their lives and livelihoods.  
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By 2025, 0ur work with partners will have enhanced risk knowledge systems so that four million 

people living in hazard-prone, climate-vulnerable communities are better protected. 

Making cities fit for people for the millions of people living in urban slums and settlements 

without proper sanitation, clean water and waste services. Our work with communities is making 

cities in poorer countries cleaner, healthier, fairer places for people to live and work, with clean water 

for drinking and sewage safely contained, collected and processed. By 2025, our work with partners 

will have led to improved water, sanitation and waste management services for one million people 

living in slum communities and a further 2.4 million people through wider systems change. 

Cultivating farming that works for smallholder farmers struggling to make a sufficient income 

and adapt to the negative effects of climate change. We’re teaming up with smallholder farmers, many 

of whom are women, so they can adapt to climate change and achieve a good standard of living. By 

2025, our work with partners will have improved food security and incomes for two million people in 

rural communities and a further one million people through wider systems change. 
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Practical Action 

ABOUT THE ROLE 
Our Vision   

Practical Action’s vision is of a world that works better for everyone.  

Scope 

Title HR Business Partner-Policy and Projects 

Reporting to UK and Group Unit Lead/ Global People and Culture Manager 

Direct reports  None at present  

Groups Global People and Culture Team 

Scope Coverage of UK and Global Offices  

Financial 

Responsibilities 

No direct budgetary responsibility but expected to demonstrate sound 

financial practices 

Location  Rugby, UK, with agile working options 

Duration  1 year fixed term with possible extension/view to permanency 

Grade B, Salary £40,085 - £44,748 

Travel No requirement for International travel at this time 

  

About the Role 

As a HR Business Partner- Policy and Projects, you will work across a number of areas to facilitate the 

people agenda in support of the achievement of our strategic business plan. The role will focus on 

helping to build a strong HR infrastructure through the development of people management 

practices, and will lead on policy development and designing new ways of working, which encourage 

purposeful integration and collaboration across our global organisation.  

A key focus of the role will be contributing to the delivery of a broad range of strategic projects, leading 

and implementing key activities arising out of these projects.  

The role will also have ownership and management of operational activities in delivering an excellent 

HR service to our UK based teams, in support of our values and culture, ensuring alignment to our 

broader organisational strategy, whilst ensuring best practice and legal compliance.   

It will also provide strategic and operational expertise and leadership in partnering, coaching and 

supporting UK teams in building capabilities which support and facilitate a high-performance culture 

in achievement of our global change ambitions. In addition to lending support to our emerging Global 

HR teams to enable good people management, empowering others to lead, and deliver on our strategic 

objectives relating to People and Culture.  
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Key Working Relationships 

This will be an influential and rewarding role covering both the UK and international offices, where 

required, and as such, it will have a number of key relationships including: Global People and 

Culture/Human Resources Teams, UK based People specialists i.e. Learning and Development 

Manager, Advisor, UK Divisions/functions/teams, Trade Union; in addition to external relationships 

with outsourced providers e.g. for legal advice, payroll, employee assistance programme, pension etc. 

KEY ACCOUNTABILITIES   

HR Management 

• Provide operational expertise and management across the full-employee lifecycle, to both the 

UK office and the wider Global People and Culture Teams, in line with the organisation’s 

strategy, global principles, HR best practice and local context.  

 

• Partner, coach and support people managers within the UK office on a wide range of day-to-

day people matters, developing structures and strategies to support them, and anticipating 

and planning for the people implications of objectives and plans.  

  

• Develop and maintain strong collaborative relationships with people managers by 

understanding key business objectives in order to define, create and deliver effective HR 

solutions.   

 

• Oversee the work of the People and Culture Coordinator providing coaching and support to 

aid their professional development. 

  

• Proactively build networks within and outside of the sector, in maintaining knowledge and 

keeping up-to date with developments, utilising insights and ideas to ensure that HR best 

practice is adopted. 

 

• Identify, develop and implement key HR initiatives aligned to our global culture, and which 

enable the achievement of our strategic ambitions, and embed these into our operating model.  

Recruitment 

• Manage the end-end recruitment process, advising on international recruitment and ensuring 

delivery of a positive candidate experience, with a focus on continuous improvement and 

strengthening Practical Action’s employer branding position.  

• Partner with hiring managers on advertising strategies and content, establishing and 

negotiating with preferred agency suppliers, advising on the selection process and statistical 

monitoring, and maintaining an awareness of external employment/sector market trends.  

Policy Development 
 

• Develop, implement and revise UK policies in line with global policy, UK employment law and 

best practice. Ensuring that diversity and inclusion is embedded in key policies and frameworks 

in fulfilment of Practical Action’s Diversity and Inclusion strategy. 
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• Provide robust and consistent advice on the application and interpretation of employment 

policies, across the UK office, and participate in the development and delivery of training 

initiatives to increase capabilities in people management practices.  

Business and Process Improvement  

• Lead on the development and delivery of internal work systems and processes, proposing 

innovative ways to improve existing ones, and identify and implement opportunities to 

improve our people experience. 

 

• Partner with the Global People and Culture Teams in driving process consistency and 

efficiency globally.  

Performance Management 

 

• Enable people managers to have informed and effective performance management 

conversations, supported by transparent performance data, and support with facilitating 

appropriate interventions.  

 

• Partnering with the Learning and Development Manager/Advisor in informing the 

development of programmes to support capability building in achievement of strategic 

objectives and enable the development of a high-performance culture. 

 

• Maintain and oversee the performance management cycle and the refreshed People 

Management Process (PMP), providing coaching, orienting and deploying effective employee 

engagement strategies.  

Compensation and Benefits 

• Oversee the accurate and timely processing of the monthly payroll, pension and benefits 

administration, liaising with the Finance Team and outsourced payroll providers as 

appropriate. 

• Support, and assist with the annual remuneration review processes, where required.  

• Update and maintain salary, grading and job evaluation structures and processes that will 

support attraction and retention. 

Data and Management Reporting 

• Responsible for the preparation and submissions of Management HR reports, as required, 

collating and analyse people metrics in order to increase business awareness of issues and 

trends relating to people management. 

 

• Using knowledge and data to identifying areas for improvement, and translate key data into 

solutions focused action plans.  
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• Act as the HR data lead, in providing advice on the use and management of people data and 

information in accordance with GDPR requirements. 

HR Transactions 

• Work in conjunction with the Global People and Culture HR Assistant to ensure the smooth, 

accurate delivery of HR lifecycle transactions including on boarding, movers, leavers, flexible 

working requests etc. 

 

Other 

• Contribute to the delivery of HR projects and initiatives as relevant to the current and future 

needs of the organisation, providing responsive support to ensure successful business 

planning. 

• Champion, facilitate and support the process of change with regards to organisational 

transformation programmes underpinned by robust people focused approaches. 

• To undertake any other duties commensurate with the level and grade as may be reasonably 

required in fulfilment of the role. 

PERSON PROFILE 

Qualifications, Knowledge and Experience  

• CIPD qualified in part of full* 

• Educated to degree level or equivalent qualification or experience* 

• Substantial progressive experience in professional HR roles which should include recent 

experience working as a HR Operations Manager/HR Manager/Senior HR Advisor preferably 

within a global context* 

• Demonstrated experience developing and implementing HR policies and procedures working 

in close partnership with senior colleagues/people managers/trade unions.* 

• Demonstrated experience coaching and advising people managers in dealing with a wide range 

of issues, including complex employee relations matters.* 

• Experience of managing recruitment processes using appropriate techniques and approaches 

and applying current research thinking.* 

• Experience, knowledge and understanding of job evaluation methodologies and frameworks. 

• Demonstrated knowledge and understanding of employment legislation and compliance 

requirements. Undertakes deliberate and planned actions to ensure continued professional 

development. * 
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• Authoritive knowledge of HR disciplines and best practice including a broad sector/global 

awareness. * 

• Experience in contributing to the development and promotion of a positive organisational 

culture. 

• Experience of preparing reports and actions plans for the purpose of monitoring and reporting 

on progress for manager level. 

• Experience in managing projects and evidencing individual contribution. 

 

Skills, Abilities and Competences 

• Strong management skills, with the ability to provide feedback, coaching and appropriate 

learning opportunities to improve performance and potential.* 

• Skilled in recognising own management style and empowered to consciously experiment with 

and critically evaluate approach in relation to own work. 

• Highly focused on attention to detail with the ability to question whether all aspects of actions 

are accurately clarified to ensure that information provided is completely accurate, up-to-date 

and relevant. 

• Highly organised with the ability to take a planned and structured approach to own work and 

that of the team. Delivers on commitments made so that results are achieved on time and to 

budget. 

• Able to deal with ambiguity and maintain effectiveness during periods of change. 

• Ability to develop strong trusting relationships, to maintain impartiality and to offer practical 

independent counsel.* 

• Outstanding interpersonal and communication skills; demonstrated influence and diplomacy 

skills across all levels.* 

• High standards of personal integrity and ability to maintain confidentiality.  

• Strong analytical and numeracy skills to ensure accurate and valid data analysis, management 

and reporting of key people metrics to influence decision making. 

• Ability to understand and apply current research thinking in support of employee attraction, 

retention, engagement and motivation. 

• A collaborative working style, open to direction and a commitment to delivering operational 

excellence. 

• Demonstrated commitment to fostering a values based culture, focused on diversity and 

inclusion and positive engagement. 

 

*Criteria to be used in shortlisting candidates for interview 
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APPLICATION INFORMATION   

This role will be based in the UK. The successful applicant must have the pre-existing right to both 
live and work in the UK. 

Why join us? 

You will join a high performing team of HR professionals, all committed to making the world work 
better for everyone. You will experience and contribute to a friendly and supportive culture, 
working with values driven and highly engaged teams, and where work life balance and agile 
working is valued. 

Our brand new open plan offices are located in the centre of Rugby and near to Rugby train station 
but we also offer free parking. 

In addition, we offer the following benefits: 

• Full time roles are contracted at 35 hours per week. 

• Most staff in the UK are currently working from home due to coronavirus and we expect to 
it be this way for the next few months. It is however our normal practice to operate an agile 
working policy, where flexible working hours are enabled as well as remote working (2 days 
per week depending on the role). 

• 26 days holiday rising with continuous service, in addition to public holidays 

• Pension scheme - employer contributes 10.5% of salary and the employee contributes 5%. 

• Enhanced family friendly policies, including maternity, adoption, paternity and 
shared parental leave. 

• Life assurance (3 x annual salary). 

• Bike to Work scheme. 

 

 


